
 

10th Birthday Hash 

Date: 31st October 2020 Halloween Night 
Hash Number: 120 

On Down: The Holy Trinity Church, Buckfastleigh 
Hare: Tiny Tanks & Woof Woof 
Hashers: Able Semen; Beefy; Bog-Off; Buzby; Come2Nite; Duchess; Flour 
Power; GHR; Gromit; Guzunder; Hairy mollusc; Happy Shopper; Joggles; Mad 
Max; Mouthful; Night Screecher; No Butts; Podz; She’s Ready; Slip-On-Me; 
Teddy; That’s Crap; Twisted Tart; “Sally” 
Whose idea was it to start the Hash at 6pm right in the middle of the rescheduled, long 

awaited, 6 Nations match between England and Italy!!!!!!! Causing some Hashers to 

arrive in the Nick of time missing the second half of the match. I blame the Hares!! 

That aside the Pack gathered inside the Burnt Out church with tea lights providing an 

eerie atmosphere for this Halloween Night… Hashers obviously dressed for the occasion.  

Hairy Mollusc welcomed both groups of Hashers (huh hum, well we can’t meet up in 

groups of more than 30 can we!!) 

Tiny Tanks (co-hare) gave us a briefing on the Church, one of the most haunted in the 

West Country by all accounts, with a tomb beside the Church which, if you walk around 

it 3 times then put you hand inside, the Devil will bite your fingers off (see I was 

listening) everyone had all their fingers at the end of the night so I guess no one tried it. 

(Or maybe it doesn’t work) 

Both Groups set off through the grounds of Buckfast Abbey and into Hembury Woods 

with the Longs going in one direction, shorts in another and walkers another, (Oh look 

we are 3 groups so all’s fine!!) on to the sweetie stop.  



Someone else must have been there before us as one Hasher, who was stood chatting away 

got very Hot Feet as they had been standing in the Ashes of someone’s bonfire, several 

Male hashers offered to cool his feet down but for some reason he declined the offer (ha ha 

ha) 

All three packs (cough cough) set off again and eventually ended up back at the 

Church. 

Some Hashers left immediately leaving a few standing around chatting while visitors 

to the Church for Halloween got quite a shock to see the ghoulish attire of the Hashers. 

The First time since the beginning of Lockdown we had some down downs and the 

‘winners’ were:- 

The Hares - for a great Hash  

Mad Max - for showing all his bones we didn’t have any food so he got a drink instead. 

The Hot Footed Hasher – (sorry forgotten his name) 

No Butt – for no reason whatsoever 

December’s Hash (if we are allowed) Hare’s will be Buzby and Night Screecher. 

On-On, Hairy Mollusc  

 


